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Ok DispUy At Hegu Motor Cempuy Salinhy Highway Department 
Seei Long Delay In 
Nidland-NcCamey Boad
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FM iurtaia ImproTMUMite which produce unprecedented roedebility end riding queli* 
I. the beeutifuUy ledeeiyued 1951 line of Plymouth cere here numerous mechenicel im* 
eeoMnts end here  retelned their treditionel roominess. Shown eboee is Plym outh's Fo 

r-door Crenbrook seden. New models will be on diq>ley et Hogen Motor Compeny in 
ienkia end Crene Motor Compeny in Creneon Seturdey.

\New Plymouth Combines
Beauty and Riding Easel

According to a letter received j 
by Upton County Judge G. H. j 
“Bud" Fisher from D. C. Greer, j A report from the office of 
State Highway Engineer, the , County Attorney John A Menefee 
proposed road from McCamey to | showed that a total of 73 cases 
Midland, with connecting links to i were filed in 1950 in Upton Coun- 
Rankin and Crane, will require | ty Court, with 23 cases pending 
a number of years for completion , the February term of the County 
through the allocation of funds' Court.
from the Secondary Highway P ro - ' A breakdown of the cases show 
gram available to the counties a marked decrease in the number 

I concerned. i uiisdemeanors in the county.
The letter W’as written in refer-1 comparison with the previous 

ence to the hearing given the del- \ Probably the most notice-
egations from Upton, Crane and decrease is in the number
Midland counties by the State : charges of drinking while un-
Highway Commission on Decern-1 intoxicating
ber 19.

The letter stated that the pro
posed road would receive further 
consideration prior to final form- 
u^ation of the Secondary Highway

Attorney's Office 
of M isdemeanors

Shows 
In 1950

DatroH, Ifich. — Spectacular new 
qualMae which produce driving and 
rtdkig aaee haretefore unknown fai 
autownbilee of any price feature the 
new line of Plymouth cars. Coro* 
hining mart new body lines with 
unprecedented interior luxury, the 
new Plymouth will go on display in 
dealer showroonta throughout the 
United States Saturday, Jan. 13.

Designers have given the Plym
outh a striking new silhouette, and 
refinements in the interior are in
novations in the lowest price held. 
The styling improvements retain the 
traditional roominess of the cars

Ea.sier to drive and more comfort
able. the new cars h.ave greater

have been beautified. An appearance 
of maasivcncaa combined with smart 
streamlining is induced by a new 
grille, beautifully redesigned front 
fenders and hood, a wider wind
shield and a larger rear window. 
Narrower windshield pillars together 
with the wider windshield provide 
additional lateral vision. To utilize 
fully the greater vision through the 
new rear window, the rear view

schemes in the company’s history.; 
The colors which have been choeen ' 
provide throughout the Interior a 
pleating combination of shades in 
harmony with the car's exterior 
color. Designers say the interior ia 
an unparalleled achievement in com
bining practicality with luxury. 
Always noted for spaciousness, Plym
outh now has even more head room 
and more room to stretch out in

mirror is two inches wider. The comfort in the rear seat. <
chiir-height front seat and the new ' go with the high quality of thô  
design of hood and front fenders upholstery, there is a handsome new' 
permit the driver to see the road ¡i ŝlrument panel which features a 
nearer the car. more convenient grouping of con-

Tl’.ere are numerous mechanical trols. newly shaped instruments and 
irr.provcmrnts Windshield wiper> improved coloring and lettering for

beauty, moie safety features and “re electrically operated, and are of casitr checking while driving, 
broader ranges of vuion than ever ih*-' single-speed, self-parking type 
before. A unique prcssure-vent radiator

Engineers say the new “Safety-1 which has liecn added as stand- 
Flow ride” takes the bounce and “rd equipment, permits the cooling 
wallop out of bumps. A new appli- *>'stem to be operated at atmospheric 
cation of hydraulic flow control in pressure during normal driving con- 
the shock ebeorbers provide* a more ditions. Under high-load, high-tem- 
gradual change of resistance during perature driving conditions, the new 
spring deflections and thus a softer radiator cap provides a pressurized
ride when driving on average roads. 
It also exerts extra resisunce on 
rough roads to a degree where driver 
and paisengsn are almost completely 
freed of the discomfort of being 
Jolted around.

The “Safety-Flow ride” ia one of

cooling system to allow high coolant 
temperature without boiling or loss 
of anti-freeze.

Tlie wide, deep chair-height seats, 
the case of entrance and exit, and 
all the other traditional Plymouth 
features for driver and passenger 
comfort have been retained.

There arc nine body-types in the 
new Plymouth line: the Concord 
series includes a two-door sedan and 
a three-passenger coupe as well as 
the two all-metal utility models, the 
Suburban and the Savoy; the Cam
bridge series has a four-door sedan

Program by the commission.
The approximate length of the 

road was placed at $4 miles by 
Greer.

The letter expressed the "sin
cere appreciation of the nice pre
sentation made at the hearing by 
members of the delegation.”

IsltydHorimCkargtd 
WUh Forgery Coul

Lloyd Horton, 22, was arrested 
in downtown Odessa last Friday 
by Upton and Ector county offi
cers and was returned to Ran
kin where he was lodged m the 
Upton County jail and will face 
a forgery charge filed last week 
in Justice Court, Prect. 3.

He was sought by Upton Coun
ty officers in connection with the 
forgery of company checks .if the 
National Supply Co. in McCamey 
whe:e he had been an employee, 
prior U) his disappearance during 
the holidays.

The charge will come before 
the grand jury of the 112th Dis
trict Court to convene in Rankin 
Feb. 12.

liquor. (DWI)
During the past year, only 41 

charges were filed, some 20 less 
than in 1949. Of the 41 cases 
filed last year, 35 of the violators 
were assessed penalties ranging 
from ten days in jail and a $50 
fine, to six months in jail. Six 
DWI counts will come before the

February term of the county 
court.

Of the remainder of the char
ges filed, the foDowing figures 
reflect the disposal of the cases, 
number pending, and the perialty 
range of the offense 

On aggravated assault, two 
cases were filed, with two ton- 
victions, both for 30 days ,n jail, 
a $50 fine plus costt 

Two convictions on charge of 
driving while licen-«- .-.uspendt-d, 
there were two convictions, Ix̂ th 
receiving peaities of $25 fir^ plus 
costs.

Two convictions on the charge 
of pistol-carrying brv ught fines 
of $100 plus costs

A total of 25 counts on worth
less checks were filed, with n.M  
convictions and 16 pendmg 

One charge of negligent hon.i- 
icide is pendmg.

County Judge G H “Bud 
Fisher pie: ides over County 
Court, and with close work witli 
the County Attorney’s office, ha- 
brought abc'Ut sw ift action in mos" 
of these case* The decrease ui 
tf*e numiier <>f DWI charge- 
shoukl be- attributed to jurors an-1 
the County Judge for being con
sistent in as.ses£ing jail terms up 
■in a convictii n for that chargi 
along w ,th the pi-i.iK >jt. r, hand 
>d by the County Attornev 

Be-caui-e of the policy of stric’ 
prose-cutions, along with handing 
down of jail sentences, no doub* 
many possible vioiators hav 
been led to follow a closer ob- 
.<ervante of the law

T>.e next term, of County Coui* 
will cje held .n Fe bruary, and mos* 
casf-s pendirig on the docket a 
the present t.me will be disposer, 
of dialing that term of court

Local March of Dim es 
Drive To Open Tuesday

W’. K. "Bill” Ramsey, Dnve 
Chai.“man, announced this week 
that the annual .Macrh of Dimes | 
drive would open in Upton Coun-

a
V

16 with 
rea-,hed ! 
on Jar-: I

* Marine Gordon Lee Patterson, 
son of Mr. ond Mrs. B. A. Pat
terson of Rankin, is now serving

ty Tuesday, Jam ia ry  
quota of $2,000 11 be 
the close of the dr;. .
31. ■

R. ' .icy anr.GuncLd t. at H E 
Sh- p \v uld .".lad • V ■(' -  - y 
d:ivt>, ard would oe ai.-i.-tid i v , 
f- v-Tal M.Camcy - :r:t -mil ;n 
.he op'nm.i day >l *hi- Irivi 
Ahile Clay T. \ 'o r  wo- d load 
the March of Dim: pu-h *
Rankin to b: usSistid by Dunr 
Lowery and Kaipn Daughert>

1 .-\lso on Tuesday, help» rs will

distribute s îme 50 small sizoa 
Iron Lungs ovt : the county ;r 
vane us business h<-uses t - ije r 
in.n-iirs, ar.o .oUecti i i 
donees who ir..ght rv"t b<- . rr.- o

•rc : ■» (• .... : . thi
Dt

.t F..,

All Plymouth engines now have a ' and a club coupe; and the Cranbrook 
built-in by-pass cooling system per- series includes a four-door sedan, a 

I mitting water circulation and result- | club coupe, and a convertible club 
ing in more uniform temperature | coupe.

coolant flow to the radiator.
The generator output has licen 

raised to 45 amperes, an increase of 
five amperes, providing greater elec
trical capacity for the operation of 
car accessories. The new hand brake 
‘T ” control handle is more access
ible, and, as on former models, it 
operates independently of the foot 
brake as an added safety measure.

In the convertible club coupe, the 
spare tire is mounted vertic^ly as 
in other coupe and sedan modela, 
rather than on the trunk floor.

The new Plymouth intcriora offer 
the finest selection of upholstery and 
trim and tha most harmonious color

the greatest contribudons to driving throughout the engine during the 
comfort and safety in recent years, I warm-up period. The new system 
according to • .  S. Eddins, president consists of a passage in the cylinder 
of Plymouth Motor Corp. ' head and block providing direct ac-

■The new Plymouth gives you' « ‘•'s P“*"P* **
roadability never before offered , cJ'oki-'yP« thermostat to regulate 
any car," he said. “There is no 
necessity for steering wheel fatigue 
to control the car on difficult roads.
The driver is no longer required to 
focus full attention on the condition 
of the road. He may be more watch
ful of oncoming traffic, pedestrians, 
turves, crossroads and other poten
tial haxarda.'*

Eddins called the new development 
a major step toward restful motor- 
Ing. More confidence is gained by 
driving or riding in a new Plymouth 
with the “Safety-llow ride,’’ and as 
a rssult there is is«  driver and 
passtngar fatigue, he said.

Tha Unas ol tlm nsw nymouth

The Suburban and the Savoy, with 
their smart, distinctive lines are all
purpose vehicles. They have the 
beauty and comfort of a sedan, and 
by simply lowering the rear seat 
flush with the floor they become 
sturdy cargo carriers for farmers, 
salesmen, sportsmen, tourists or 
others who require large cargo capa - 
city. The Savoy, called the “country- 
club companion" of the Suburban, 
provides a greater variety of luxur
ious interior appointments and more 
exterior refinements to enhance the 
car’s striking appearance.

Among the “high-priced car" fea
tures which are retained are six- 
cylinder, 97-horsepower engine with 
a 7 to 1 compression ratio, the com
bination ignition and starter switch, 
automatic electric choke, super- 
cuahion tires, safe-guard hydraulic 
brakes, and safaty-rim wheels.

14 Goes To Amy*
10 More Leave For 
Physicals This Week

Local Board No. 121 serving 
Upton, Crane and Reagan coun
ties were kept doubly busy this 
week as they processed 10 men 
for physical examinations and 
got them on the road Tuesday, 
handled 14 men on Wednesday

New Locations Made 
In Rankin Oil Fields

C lib  Art Exhibit 
iTo B e H eld Next Tuesday

"The Woman’s Study Club Art j Sunday, since all on the commit- I Exhibit scheduled for "Tuesday, i tee are school teachers and Sun-
iJan. 16, in the McCamey Park 
Building, will show paintings 
done by Mrs. C. H. Tupper of San 
Angelo. Also the Arts and Crafts 
of local artists and the school 

¡children will be shown.
Mrs. Tupper will discuss her 

1 pictures before the Woman’s 
j  Study Club meeting on "Tuesday 
preceding the exhibit.

Miss Militia Hill, head of the 
Art Department of Sul Ross Col
lege, will be here and will judge 
and discuss the work by local 
artists and school children.

Rules concerning the local ar
tists have been changed. They 
may exhibit three pictures and 
three crafts in each medium.

The exhibit will be open to the 
public on Tuesday from 7 to 9 
p. m. Wednesday and Thursday 
from 1 to 9 p. m., and on Friday 
from 1 to 4 p. m.

Everyone is requested to bring 
their pictures and crafts to the 
Park Building around 2 p. m. on

day is the only time they will 
have to arrange for the show.

It is requested that each one 
entering pictures and crafts to 
come for them by 4 p. m. Friday, 
as the building must be cleared 
by that time.

The Study Club has endeavored 
to contact all who paint or do 
crafts and feel sure there are 
others, and if they have missed 
you, will you please phone Mrs. 
Geo. Ramer, Mrs. Howard Stoker 
or Mrs. Bess W. Moorman. ■

CORDON STEELE IN 
“VET " HOSPITAL

Gordon Steele of Rankin is a 
typhoid fever patient in the Vet
erans’ Hospital at Big Spring. Mr. 
Steele is said to be recovering 
satisfactorily after having been 
ill for some time.

prepared to send 10 more men for 
physical examinations on Janu
ary 15.

On Tuesday ten men left for the 
Abilene Induction Station for ex
amination. Part of those on the 
order were in school or lived else
where and reported from their 
present residences. Those In re
port and their present homes 
were Billy D. Lively, Harold F. 
Lowery and Robert W. Kelton, all 
of Crane; Harold Kleinman and 
Robert K. Gregory of Austin; 
Howard D. Christian, Abilene; 
Frank K. Driskill and Jack A. 

A report from the office of H ., p«rry of McCamey; Denver E.

Poll Tax Piymenli 
Slow* Repart Shows

Home Demonstralioa 
Agenl Years Report 
On Upton Activities

j Thirty training meetings were,
I held for training local leaders 
' and committees in home demon
stration work during 1950 in Up-1
ton County, the total attendance^ The sta'xing of two Spralxrry 
being 251. ' wildcat.s in ;he NW edge of the

Extension Service headquarters! Bemdum multiple pay field, and 
feel that the public is interested ' the regiitcring of a 3-4 mile NW 
in a summary of the year's activ- extension to the Pi mbro;-'« ;Spra 
ities, so here's the rest of thclbe:ry) field highiighted Uptun

County developments Wedntsday 
Blackwood i  Nichols C ■ ol 

I .Midland will itart opciatior.s at 
once on the two slated 7.750 foot 

' Spraberry tests, LocatioCiS will 
ing. Thirty-two other meetings: sec. 2, EL&RR sur\»y, 12
were attended by the agent with miles north of Rankin 
an overall attendance of 3094. j The firm's No. 1 W L. Pickens 
Sixty-nine meetings were held and others will be 528 from the 
without the agent with 816 in at-1 south, 833.3 feet from the west 
tendance. line of sec. 2, and 1503 feet cast

226 home visits were made, 314 slightly scuth of the same
office and phone calls answered.' operator s No. 1 Humble-Eager, 
90 news articles prepared, and project which is testing the Spra- 
about 500 bulletins distributed. | berry.

l i 

t i,  n ' -ti'i pi ,
J T '.V,.;:.

I 'p t -  ii C i - - n ! y

■- api'.u. 
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1- 1171
1- pg.-i;
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P

W-
who reported for induction, and figures. ,

Fifty-seven method demonstra- ' 
tions were given b> the agent j 

to adults with 664 attending, and 
48 to 4-H clubs with 715 attend-

723 f  .
- ; I: ■
11.21 : t
f at;-.-, .in.i 
bur^ ■ '.» !

pri pt '
pt Pc n r.\
Al -• . . n - . . . .  p - ; t -,
.r. - : 12"-D CCSD&RGNG. S .n-
c!a.. X 1 McElroy Ranch  C 
was dr;ll:n,,  10.1*47 it ;n Pi-nr.-;>!- 
\ a r : ; in  lim» ..nd sl'.a’i-

in

E. '‘Gene’’ Eckols, Upton County 
Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Collec
tor, showed that only some fifty 
poll taxes had been paid by Mon
day of this w’eek, with only 19 
days remaining for payment from 
Wednesday, Jan. 24, through the 
last day of the month for the 
collection of ad valorem taxes 
and selling poll taxes for the con
venience of those persons residing 
in and near McCamey.

Meanwhile, he urged all per
sons who could, to pay their taxes 
at his office in the court house 
in Rankin and avoid the last min
ute rush.

OUT OF HOSPITAL
Little Lonnie Ferrell was ill 

several days recently in the Coop
er Hospital at McCamey. He 
was brought home to Rankin on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. A. F. Wilkes of El Paso, 
who has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. M. J. Edwards, left Thurs
day to return to her home.

Wood, Lampasas; and Newell C. 
Dameron of Big Lake.

Those leaving for induction on 
Wednesday w e r e  Jimmy M. 
Glenn, Charles J. Mulkey, Rommy 
L. Parrot, James A. Zarafonetis, 
and Paul G. Simon of Crane; A. 
J. Jolly, Jr., Lynn E. Dixon, Al-

The two major demonstrations About 3-4 ol a mile east, the 
Midland Company’s No. 1 W E 
Gresham and others will be 660

were clothing and cereal phase 
ot the food program. For 1951  ̂
they are clothing and vegetable feet out of the SE c»>rner of the 
phase of the food program. The j section.
work has been carried on through ■ Registering the fourth producer 
the McCamev HD Club, the G ar-: in the Pembrook field and a 3-4 
den HD Club, the McCamey 4-H mile NW extension to the field. 
Club, the Rankin 4-H Club, all of Havenstrite Oil Co. No. lA Pern- 
which meet regularly twice each * brook-Beal was finaled for a 24- 
month; the Upton County HD hour flow of 182 92 barrels of 37 | 
Council meeting monthly; and the gravity oil plus two per cent \va-1 
Rankin Committee who have met ter. '
at intervals. | Gas-oil ratio was 1,112-1 P;».v|

Only Ronline Business 
Opens New Tear For 
Commissioners Court

! Routine bu.'irw-sf was the  <-:de’
I of the day as the Upton Count.'
I Commissionei.s Ccrurt held its 
first meetinii of 1951 in Rankin 
Iasi Ms'iiday morning.

The county will again operate 
on a salary basis during the com
ing yea;, and will retain all the 
pr»'s»nt employees, with the ex
ception of the C«)unty Health 
Nurse, Mrs. L. W St. John, who 
res.igm-d the post effective Jan. 1. 
S.he mov(d to Ft Worth t.i join 
her hu.sband

Bonds for all county officers 
war» approved by the court.

The county auditor’s report and
The HD Clubs are open to any- ¡duction was through a 40-64 inch 1 financial report was submitted to 

of Big Lake, tidwm a. isoeu „„ tubing choke and from open hole | the court and approved
Texon; Wm. R. Conger, Donald R. 
Coplen and George C. Brooks of 
McCamey; and Frank H. Smith of 
Rankin.

Fourteen more men are sched
uled to make the trip to Abilene 
for their physicals on Jan. 15, 
while there are no more calls for

invitation is needed. One meets | between 7063 feet, where 5 1-,: 
on the second and fourth Fridays  ̂ inch casing was set. and 7177 ft., 
of each month and the other on,the total depth. With ground el- 
the second and fourth Wednes
days.

The series

evation 2713 ft., the producer is 
1980 from the north. 660 from the 
east line of sec 20-HE&WT sur
vey.

H. S. Russell and others of Mid-

SON TO SMITH'S
A baby boy, who has been 

named John Lewis, was born re
cently to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
M. Smith. "The Smiins are now 
living in Oregon. Mrs. Gertrude 
Smith, paternal grandmother of 
the baby, has been visitin.^ her 
son and family since early in De
cember.

The Smiths have one other 
child, Wanda Jean, aged about 
three.

of demonstrations 
planned for February and March
deal with the cutting, marking, ,, r, , . j
sewing and finishing of woolen.  ̂ Russell-Beal, projected 
materials in making a wool drcs.s. 1^° »»«O rotary and schod-
This .series leads up to a tailoring «'rd to begin “t once m the Pern- 
program to be given in the fall. ^^ock field, will be 660 ft. out of

NE corner of the 2<7.3 acre lease 
in SW 1-4 of Block X, C. C Do- 

I Witt survc' Elevation is 2676 5 
feet.

Cities Service and Contini-ntal 
No. 1-AH U., Spraberry and El- 
lenhuilger discovery im e'astern 
part of the county in sec. 29-3-U, 
cemented 5 1-2 inch casing at 10.- 

¡950 ft. in the Ellenburger, topped

In the only action out of the 
"routine" category, the court ap
proved the purchase of additional 
libriiry shelving for the McCamey 
and Rankin libraries for delivery 
in Oetobei

All commission*Ts were present 
with County Judge G H Bud” 
Fisher presiding over the meet
ing.
induction until E'ebruary.

Mrs. Clint Shaw In 
Snn Angelo Hospital

Mrs. Clint Shaw is a medical 
patient in St. John’s Hospital, in 
San Aitgelo this week. Her con
dition is said to be satisfactory

Football Trophy On 
Display At The Bank

■A beautiful football trophy, 
won by the Rankin High School 
team as regional champion.s this 
year, is on display in The First 
Slate Bank ol Rankin.

Included in the engraving are 
the names ol all the players.
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Nonce to T!u* Public Any eirone».>u» reikvtion upon tne character 
repuunon or itandm^ of any fim \ individual or corporation will b> 
gladU mrrected up-'n beins called to the attention of the publisher

TH E GOOD L IF E
y  r tho fir>t time since the American Revolution, with 

Ihc ext cpti >n t the War Between the States, the people of 
our c >^nti y are faced w it)i a stark test of faith. The con
flict \v.:h vv »! id communism now is not to save the world for 
democracy, !<at to re[>el an enemy who is determined to de- 
struv m oui own land the Christian ideal of human dignitv 
and'individual liberty and the political system which up
holds tnat ideal Our faith and our strength is this ideal.

As d nation, we came through World W^r II with little 
iiiscomi.ort Living standards have risen to record levels. 
So has the public debt which is exactin" its toll in depre- 
ciatiiit, money However it is evident that devaluated dol
lars have not yet cramTHnl our style Last vear, according 
to the Commerce Hepartment, U. S citizens spent a stagger
ing sum ot $178.832,000,000. The fabulous -American Way" 
IS well illustrated in a current joke which defines a pedes
trian as a motorist who has found a place to park his car. 
The list of .American -haves" could go on indefinitely Al
ready there are 8.000.000 television sets in our homes—homes 
wnich arc equipped with tens of millions of deep freo,:ers. 
refrigerators, electric stoves, radios, wasning machines ad 
infinitum

In retrospect, after nearly two centuiies of treedom and 
the boundlesa progress that only freedom could have achiev
ed, It would be a wonder if we were not confused when 
suddenly confronted with the prospect of a fight for actual 
survival. But '»k'  time when we can afford confusion has 
neariv run out These words of Lenin, uttered thirty years 
ago. ring with new significance “As long as capitalism and 
Socialism remain we cannot live m peace In the end. one or 
the other will triumph—a funeral requiem will be sung 
Cither over the Sjviet Republic or over world capitalism . . . 
We have to use any ruse, dodges, tricks, cunning, unlawful 
methods, ccmcealment and veiling of the truth ”

This IS the ruthless c'xicept. backed by vast military 
force, which is confronting America and the world To meet 
it we will need more than arms and men. We will have to 
lav our sights on primary objectives and keep them there. 
W'e must forget the adolescent notion that material security 
IS an unqualified “righ t" The “rights*' em^Kxlied in the 
American ideal are few and elemental They include equal
ity of opportunity, freedom of speech and religion, and the 
protection of private property. They are the tools with 
which the individual may achieve “life, liberty, and the pur
suit of happiness "

In a word, it ls time we again understood what this 
ctiuntry really stands for John Dos Passos, the distinguish
ed American author, has said, “this country was not founded 
to furnish glamorous offices for ptilitician.-., or to produce 
goods and lervices. or handouts of easy money This country 
was f'junded to make men free *' In the wealth of material 
comfort we have enjoyed so long, we have tended to forget 
that great truth Now we must return to the simple funda
mental—“This Country wa* founded to make men free "

We face a two-faced task We must fight wnth all we 
have against our enemies outside And. while we are under- 
gaing all the sacrifices and trials that may involve, we must 
keep our people free. One of the greatest dangers is that 
we may grant so much unlimited authority to the govern
ment that Uie system of checks and balances which stands 
between us ana tvTanny will be permanently destroyed. The 
problem of economic controls us a perfect example here. 
They should be imposed only if they are dearly necessary 
to implement the war effort Otherwise, we will ha\*e con
trol for control’s sake—which is the essence of dictatorship. 
Then our productive capacity will be crippled and. far more 
important, we will no longer be a free people—we will have 
ki-st the battle

We Americans have come to a climatic phase in the 
history of the goof life It is our duty to hold together for 
future generations the framework of freedom which made 
that good (ife possible

AUSTIN. Tex., Jan. 7 —Your 
state's capitol c;ty will be an ex
citing and colorful place for a 
while. With the Legislature's 
sesswn bt^mning Jan. 9, the town 
will be packed with people.

There are only 181 members of 
t.he Legislature—150 m the House 
of Representatives and 31 in the 
Senate But there are hundreds 
of others who come here when 
tne lawmakers convene.

Each legislator has his secre
tary. There are dozens of typ
ists and clerks Many of the 
solor,s will bring their wives and 
children f.ir the duration of the 
sea; ion. .And then there i* what 
IS called the "lobby."

.n,e lobby is divided into many 
classes. .A lobbyist may be one 
man who comes t .Austin to see 
his i eprescnt.ntive and ;enatv. 
about u bill affecting a single- 
county

Thc;ie are frequent deleg.itior.; 
of varying numbers of citizens in
terested in this law or that.

.And there is the more or les- 
permanent "third house’ the- 
lob’oy IS somehmes called. This 
Is composed of persons w ho either 
li\e in Austin, or who come here 
to stay through every session 
These aie people who peremuall.v 
represent one or more interests, 
such as oil. public utilities, farm 
and ranch gr 'ups, and so on The 
list is long

Dozens of bills, or proposed 
new laws, will be introduced, but 
there are three major subjects to 
which the Legislature must give 
considerable attention. These 
are:

1. Re-districting. The state, 
according to the Constitution, 
must be divided up every ten 
years into districts from which 
senators and représentâti\*es are 
elected. The reason for these ten- 
year changes is that the popula
tion shifts, and the various parts 
of the state should be equitably 
represented. according to the 
nu.mber of their inhabitants.

Despite the constitutional re
quirement, the Legislature has 
neglected, for many years, to get 
ihe re-districting job done. But 
now there is a board whose bus
iness it is to undertake the chore 
If the Legislature fails again.

Chances are that the Legisla
ture will tackle the task, rather 
than turn it over to the board.

2 Financing. The cost of gov
ernment keeps going up because 
the people keep demanding more 
services—mainly in the field of 
welfare programs, such as old age 
assistance; highways and roads; 
and education. All this costs mil
lions. The question always is: 
Where is the money coming

DRIPPING SPRINGS. Texa.s. 
Jan. 7 —One of the countless re
minders of March of Dimes bene
fits brightens the current Texas 

, story.
i It concerns a heroic farm lad— 
¡Terry Macfarlane, 17 year old 
player on the Dripping Springs 
six-man football team. Stricken 
with polio at mid-season, Terry 
shifted his fighting instinct from 
the playing field to Brackenridge 
Hospital at Austin.

The husky 185-poundcr surpris
ingly overcame tremendous odds 
to conquer a crippling polio at
tack.

I Terry, who is treasurer of the 
Mocal Future Farmers Club, was 
carried into the hospital paralyzed 
firom the waist down. His arms 
and shoulders were also affected.

E. S. Stewart of Abilene, chair
man of the 1050 Texas March of 
Dimes, said such cases usually 
take months, sometimes years. 
Complete recovery generally is 
doubtful.

Terry kept assuring the staff of 
the polio ward, maintained by 
the Travis County Chapter of the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis. Ho insisted that he 
would get back to the football 
field You see. he was headed 
for the University of Texas squad 
Besides, his horse "Tall Boy,” 
needed breaking in better. He 
had thrown Terry twice.

Terry relentlessly paced his 
own treatment, pressing the ag
onizing physical therapy routine 
so courageously that he had an 

I astonishing comeback. Then he 
got the tremendous lift of being 
named mascot for the Longhorns. 
The trimming included a last- 

'n  inute 50-yard lien seat. Thus, 
he triumphantly joined the Cotton 
Bowl celebrities.

The story of this fine young 
man has gone a long ways toward 
STimulating interest in the 1951 
Texas March of Dimes since this 
annual campaign raises most of 
the money to treat polio patients.

PAY YOUR
POLL TAX
BY JAN. 31
In order lo qnalily for voting in any elections to bo held 

dnring the coming year« yon mnsi hold a pall lax receipt.

Payments may be made at the Shoriit's« Tax Assessor's 
and Collector's Office at the Conrthonse in Rankin.

God’s goodness hath been 
great to thee. Let never day nor 
night unhallowed pass but still 
remember what the Lord hath 
done.—Shakespeare

While no offering can liqui
date one's debt of gratitude to 
God. the ferx’ent heart and will
ing hand are not unknown to noi 
u n r e w a r d e d  by Him.—Mao’ 
Baker Eddy

Last day for paymeni is January 31.

A temporary office will bo set np in NeCamoy an Jana- 
ary 24 throngh January 31 for the sale of poll taxes« and col
lodion of Ad Valorem taxes.

T iir PiUTax w unti indndod in yoir Ad Valtrom tax 
paymonL It mist bo paid separalo uroqairod by law.-

Those who can should pay tarly and avoid a last mln- 
atonsb.

H.E."Gene”ECKOLS
Sheriff« Tax Assessor and Catladar

NEW 1951 CHEVROLET TRUCKS

from?

C O R R E C T  R E P A I R
• ADDING MACHINES •  CALCULATORS
• TYPEWRITERS • CASH REGISTERS

Fast, deper.dible rcrvice an all makes and models 
repair or cleaning.

-FOR EMERGENCIES— 
Phone Collect

ALEXANDER REPAIR SERVICE
Located at News Publishing Company 

Telephone No. 32 McCamey, Texsa

3. A fight between the trucks 
ar.d the railroads.

The railroads claim that big 
trucks damage the nighways. 
Thus it may be that the railroads 
will call for p reduction in the 
truck gross load that limit of 48,- 
000 pounds.

The truck men point out that 
Texas now has an axle-load limit 
of 18,000 pounds, and that accord
ing to highway engineers, this 
weight does not damage the roads. 
The truck people want truck 
length increased from 45 to 50 
feet, and they want the 48,000 
pound gross load limit removed. 
Gross load would be determined 
by the 18.000 pound-per mile reg
ulation

As one editorial writer has said, 
the factor that should and doubt
less w ill decide the truck-rail 
fight is the public interest.

At any rate, these are some of 
the things that will make news in 
the Legislature during the next 
few months.

GREAT
FEATURES

make these Advance* Design Ihicks

YOUR GREAT BUYf

Gratitude is one of those things 
that canot be bought. It must be 
born with men, or else all the 
obligations in the world will not 
create i t —I^ord Halifax

Im d m etth a n d '

Great Features Everywhere You Look • • •
M IAT ENOMI FIATURES
. Two QrwM EnginM 
. Valv»-in-HMd Efflciancy 
.  Blue-Flam. Combustion 
. Pow«-Jol CartNirMor 
.  PwfMtod Cooling
• Sptcializod 4-Way Lubrication
• Tbormoolatie Hoat Control
.  Cam-Ground Cost ABoy Iren PMom

• SInglo-Unit Roar Axlo Housings 
.  Now Twin-Action Roar Brakat

(fceevf dvty mod0tt)
• Naw Dual-Shoe Parking Brakt

fkewTF-dvrr models)

• Naw Torqua-Action Brakaa
</<fM-dvff osodeli)

• Faat-Oporatad Parking Braka
With i mwwd WoiHmiultwl

• 4-SatMi Synchro-Mcah 
Tranifiiicclon n. Km .*« modwht

• Wide Ranga of Springs

«R1AT CAB AND BOOT 
PIATUBIt

M EAT CNASSM FIATUBU
• Itsoring Column QoarshHt

Imwémlt with J-mtwd

• Now Vsndpanos In Cabs
• Floal-Mountad Cab
• Improvad Full-Width Ssala
• AdjustaMa Saat Assuras Prapsr 

EyaLavsl

• Larga Daar Opsnia(
• AN-Araund Cab Via
• Sida Doan HNd 

Caatar Slap
• Sturdy Staal I
• Untt-OaalBn I
• Pteb-UpM

by 0»sr-

SkM

.  Ruggad. Rigid Framaa 
• Hypaid Raar Aslaa

^ C H E V R O L E T /

• Extra-Slrang tiaba I
• FuB-WMBiOfMlS 
.  Ona Plaaa Fa

Í aevN im  M m  IBM APT I

A SOUTHERN FAVORITI FOR OVIR 40 YIARt

J A X  D I S T R I B U T I N G  CO.
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS C. W. Brown Motor Co.

FIFTH AMD CHOCKETT

m

Du

.XT'"
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rged In Addreu 
Ir. High Evani
flogation of ten Presbyteri- 
am McCamoy went to San 

Tuesday evening to hear 
Idress of the Moderator of 
eneral Assembly of the 

^terian Church in the USA. 
lerator is Dr. Hugh Ivan 
pastor of a Presbyterian 

in Dayton, Ohio, and 
to the position of Na- 

Authority last May when 
er^eral Assembly met in 
lati.
address, which was deliv- 

|ln the First Presbyterian 
h, USA, in San Angelo was 

sg challenge to all Chris- 
do three specific things 

Aviate the world crisis. The 
commands were: Pray!
Testify!
delegation which attended 

(McCamey was the largest 
town group present and 

a cordial and friendly 
ne by Dr. and Mrs. Evans 
reception in honor of the 

ator and his wife following 
Idress.

ÜFT0M TEST

Spraberry oil and gas has now 
shown in Ashland Oil Co., Fryer 
and Dirickson of Oklahoma City 
No. 1 B Sherrod, Upton County 
wildcat 1 1-2 miles west of the 
Reagan County line. ,

Recovery was 708 feet of oil 
and gas-cut mud on a drillstem 
test of the Sprayberry from 6,965 
to 7,104 feet for an unreported 
length of time. The scheduled 
10,500 foot wildcat was shutdown 
while awaiting orders.

No. 1 Sherrod is 660 feet from 
north and east lines of sec. 6-0- 
L&SVRR survey, 15 miles NW 
of Stiles in Reagan County, and 
12 1-2 miles NE of Upland.

Thanksgiving of the heart 
gives a fine freshness, a tingle, 
a tang to one’s spirit that not 

! only assures but increases vic- 
tory.—S. D. Gordon

Reporter's School Is 
Held For H.D. Clubs

T HE  R A N K I N  N E W S . . . .  Friday, Jan. 12. IMI

Holman, County Home Demon-
. r, _  > ^  c- ' stration Agent, was held Mon-A Rep<irter s Training School ;

. . . IT . _ I day, Jan. 8, at 10 a. m. in thefor members of the Upton County I ■"
IT (Park Building.Home Demonstration Clubs, un
der the direction of Miss Myrna Those attending were Mrs. F.

C. Reimers, Mrs. J. T Gibbs. Mrs. 
E. R Sullivan, Mrs. John Sum- 
rall, Mrs. J. L Werst and Mrs. T. 
L. Fuller.

BUY MORE U.8. BONDS!

BUY MORE U.8. BONDS!

Worrilid 

icauft» you’r« not 

moving monoyT

Start this sure
easy plan today-

absolutely
guaranteed
to give you cash saving

■“ 4 3 2 9 ^
$4,829 cadt—all youra to buy tha thinga you’va 
always srantsd! You—yss, you—can aass thii 
inttch or mort. H wouî  ths amapla, aura>fiis plan 
that's woritsd suoosssñilly for thousands!

Start this 3'tlsp plan today!
1. Dadds to aava automatícally—hy aetting aaida your 
aaring bafoas you svsn draw your pay.
2 . Daddo to aave tyttm atíaüly — m small fixsd aum 
wsak in. waek out. Watch it grow I
3. Today, sign up in the Payroll Savinp Plan at your 
company’s pay office. This plan buys you U.S. Savinga 
Bondi—takes cars of saving for you, automatically, 
aystsmatically, and ''painleaaly.”
I f  you can save ju s t $7.50 weekly, in five years 
you’ll have $2,009.02 in cash; in ten yean, $4,329.02!

•onda nrs like cosh — only bsttorl
Any Seriea E United States Savings Bond you’ve 
hart more than 60 daya may be cashed any time a t 
any bank or other authorized pasring agency. If 
bonds are lost or destroyed, the Treasury Depart
ment will reidace them s t  no charge. And bonds, 
unlike cssh, asm  interest for you.

Moke the money you work for 
renily wortt for you

Look over thia chart. Pick tbs best plan for you. 
fo  to your oompeny’s pay offics and gat startsd today!

w iia iv  MTBOii aaviN Si s ta n
tAVIJtM «N» TSU «IU NAVI to • Tmh to IS VM

1 MS $ 8M.11 6 yio.li
S.M éM.yy 1,440.04
ATS t,ao4.so 1.102.46
9 M 2.609.01 4,119.01

1S.M S,S4a*S yjnr-M
UAO 4,010A7 0.000.41
la rs * •.0S4.S4 10.Ml.y4

Pop your socurlty, one! your country's too, 
•AVI NOW-through rogukir purchoso of 

U. S. Savings Sends
V . S. a<m nm utt d o a  no t p«y fo r thto advortW iic. Tha IVaaaurr 

D a p a rtm o t thaaka, fa r th a ir pa trio tic  dooatioa.Foam, Com a  BaatMO aod

FIBST STATE BAHK
RANKIN. TEXAS

NANCY WRIGHT—AUsmating as Maria in *T>aagbter of the 
RagiaMal" lo bs prsesnlad in Grana January 12 ia both a talenlad 
pianist and vocalist. A graduato of Arlington Haiglita High School 
in Fort Worth all City Symphony and baa lung in thrao eporas at 
NTSC. Last yaar aba Mrvad aa workahop planiat for tha produc
tion of 'Itocnoo and Juliet.**

UTESTOCK NAIKET

Holiday cattle receipts were 
light at the Midland Livestock 
Auction Co. sale Thursday, Dec. 
28. Demand was strong for the 
250 head consigned. Choice grade 
Hereford stocker calves were 
again in the q>otlight ind were 
bid up to $39.25 cwt. R. L. Por
ter of Midland got that price for 
a package of heifer calves that 
weighed an average of 425 Ibc. 
His steer calves of about the same 
weight brought $33.25. Other 
calves brought $30 to $33 and the 
steer yearlings $28 to $39.50. 'The 
Stocker cows drew $18 to $22. .  -

Fat calves and yearlings went 
at $26 to $31, medium and com
mon kinds st $20 to $36. Fat 
cows auctioned for $20 to $23. 
mediums $19 to $30, esnners and 
cutters $14.50 to $19. Bulls sold 
for $23 to $25.50.

Jan. 5, 1951.
Prices continued upward on all 

classes of cattle Thursday, Jan. 
4, at the Midland Livestock Auc
tion Co. sale. The market was 
very strong and active on 630 
head consigned.

Stocker calves, both steers and 
heifers, were bid from $31 to $36 
per cwt and several went to $36.- 
75. Bulls were in demand at 
$23 to $26.50 and a few were 
higiier. Stocker yearling steers

auctioned for $29 to $31 and cows 
st $11 to $23.

Fat calves and yearlings 
brought $27 to $33.50, mediums 
$24 to $27, commons $20 to $24. 
Fat cows sold for $21 to $23.50, 
medium cows $20 to $31, esnners 
and cutters $1$ to $30.

T n i s - T tx u  A in r i f s  
N tw  Carries (hrer 200 
Passeagen  E T try  Day

Trans-Texas Airways snnounc- 
:d today that in the last 8 months 
hey have carried over 200 per- 
:ons daily. Officials of the airline 
report that during this same pe
riod of I960 Trans-Texas boarded 
49,276 passengers, which repre
sents an average of over 200 pas
sengers per day. This means that 
15 air passengers arrived at or 
departed from the average station 
throughout the Trans-Texas Air
ways system.

TTA officials also report that 
for the week ending Dec. 27, 1950, 
the airline had aa average pas-1 
sen load factor of 377.

The route structure of Trans- 
Texas, serving 38 Texas cities (20 
of thsM stations served exclusive
ly by Tians-Texss) and six Mex
ican border points, it set up to 
form the ousUnding local carrier 
service in the South.

Dynamic new personnel has 
been added to give the best pas
senger service.

__ ^  prauer jor
our ^ois^ieri

BY MMOR CFNFRAf, ROY H. PARKER
Chief sf Cbapisimi Usitsd Sutw Arsij

Ilmlghty God, the Civator and Preservar of ail sunkind. wt comnMnA 
to Thy special care and keeping thoee eerving in out Army 
Though they be in the midet of dangers, do TTiou send Thy guardian 

sÜmIs for meir protoction Walk bertds Ihsni as thay go Oraugh Oe 
^ e y  of the ehaidew of death
Knowing that all good thtags some 6r«a Thee, grani Ihoai itimrsgs and 
loysltjr. through a ina foiu to frsedam's causa, ia Iho prsasnt 
ooniiet Whtn sacriieas are mllod for. let then he «ado In the 
knoeriodge that ‘Rmw art ths rtwardor of Iby soivanls Otohlo Stom 
to ihrs mllantly and torve nobly, to the full rasllaatten Ihot no mm 
UveO unto hiinMlf Grant than elaar «Indo. stn«g hedtoa, resoluto 
wiUa. and purs hesrto free from hatred and Mttoniws rsnewlag ÍM« 
each and every day wMi oireiigth, lUw stnisg «an af aid, 
wotO sgBW NmmvnN wivng woov wic

kyWord that O « ^  the be
Awaken in then a Iteoti fONh Bwl will 
Otable tha« to tost Ihov caust upon thy Word that 
ha strong, yet knowtoig the cau« ae they battle tat ttie 
right they can nover fail fill thelt hasiia ertth tha 
that wMi Thee notfitag is ImpaeNhli and that ell Ihin^ work togethar 
for good to them that love Thee.
If It be Tby will that tojurl« bt anatoiiwd, lot than oxpor- 
ionce the touch of Thy haaliiig hand and do llioa bla« tlM maans 
and die ministrios amployed tor the rcetoratlan of dieb health.
In the« difficult times, when {he forces of ovD are running 
rampant and many hop« seem about to be crush^ ill their 
heorti erith an abiding eenw of Hiy reality and the certainty of 
Tliv continual presence Enable them to looh to Tbee erh« limiHni« 
and longing overtoko them: fuliH their yeeminm by grenttog 
die« lltitM oem eempenionship and folioeraMp. Enable them to 
leeHae the full «eaning ef Thy pmniee. “Lo, 1 aa with you ahraya.*
Ibou who ara Iho Pretoctor and Helper ae well aa the Otvw ef 
victory, m nt unto them every send sift of body and soul and unito 
m  with man in fotth and lovo

N t w ,  B u d g e t 'P l r i c t d , G t n u i n e

T rigM aire
with Fujl-Wklth Suptr-Froaur Chtitl
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You can you can Uute 
the 3*way lightneta of Lone 
Scar. Lone Scar is a clear 
beer with a clean, fresh 
caice because it’s brewed 
untbout added sugars or 
faccening syrups.

I  O O O

Lone Scar is not only a 
natural all-grain beer, it's 
double-aged, too! Tw o age
ing periods give Lone Star 
that mellow . . . that mild 
. . .  that "just right" flavor 
that makes you smack your 
lips and smile.

LONE S
TIXAr PINE, LIGHT

LONE STAR iREWING COMPANY 
SAN ANTONIO

Barker Distributing Co . 'At P h o n e  337  
' i f  For t  S t o c k t o n

W i l l i a m  J. B a r k e r ,  O w n e r R e i i d o n c e  P h o n e  368



Katherine Secrest P-TA 
Holds Regular M eeting

I Jap Edwards Reported | Pairings Are Set For 
Improved' This Week Reagan Connty's 

After An Operation 20th Tournament

Tht>
‘•.I'lr ri 's - ' .i :
. V-: .  ̂ \  .

PTA ''.-ui S h f  introdu^fii
p;inoipal, -M" I 
A ho ^.avo a talk 
hie Are Sehoo 

Ca-a> '

, Postmaster M J t Jap )  Ed a ards’ , H.« U k e  s 20th Armual Bask, t-
eord .tton  con tm aed  sattsfact,  r>- at | ball Tournam ent pa.r.nKs ha^  
the Clinu- H .sp.tal m San ; .n te lo  , been announced with lb team.

'se t 'k inc  the  arr .w o t  team and
r i  J an 0 at J 
, n f .',- M irch 
, :th 

P h V
ove

A

the hi,;h .vh
C Kitiiterald. Thur.-dav. after having be«*n ex .

crit ical last Satuixlay and . individual awards
I A new champion is assured 
I with the lO.'iO ■•■.inner. San An 

p re-en ttd  by ..n \v...-tne*iav. J a n  a 'p e lo s  Bobcat« not entered  Thi

trem e.>
Sunday

M- Kd.vards -was taker, t-. 
h. sp.tal on Wednesviay. J.in

ir

> r.p' 
c'itH r..i

HP. el .ila 
M..SS Pr m 

T V  «un 
ci..;ett 
-er.t-'d

. h a a.' d.rt'Ctod 
I..<y Several 

. pupils ; .M.-.'

««■rious at tha t time but became 
worse ever the weekend P m ir -  
*;ency au rse ry  was perform ed on

a district enci'unt

1 ir V -va-

'A
W Î 

k
^’.^e

V

n 'IK'W Valúa- 
I Orados and Re-

. . . . .  . . . .1,  ̂ ^
.t pe lo s

ndition was not considered B 'b e a ts  have
sc h id u l .d  on the openir.,; night of 
the t . 'u m a im n t,  Friday, J a n  lib 

However, three of the six teams 
Mrs Dan Run- Sund.«y afternoon, resulting in ¡which have lu e n  atile to i-cju-il 

and an j .r.prevemen: in his condition | the  record of t'.vo to u rn a n u n t  ti- 
■Although St.11 under the ca re  of j ties will be in the  field. They 
special nurses, it is thought th.at are Big I-akt, McCamey and 
he IS "out of d a n g e r "  Mrs Fa.'i-• Crane. Others ’who have l-'oen 
w ards has b tvn  at his bed'iJ«? | able to take home the tit le twice 
dlsi I a ' e  San Angelo. Crews and For-

C.dled to San Angelo , v . ; the san.

ib a n r in c a g e r
SET FOR LOOP 
COMPETITION

The Red Devils of Ranktn Higii 
are getting ' team ed  up for dis 
trict play with Big Lake, Iraan 
and Barnhart. the component 
quintettes of D i 'trict  tU 

The b'c.il r.rgiegat 'n

t h e  R A N K I N  N E W S

sI a t e  s h o w s  b ig
INCREASE o r  GAS 
IN HOME HEATING

^.  Friday. jj \
homos and m-ijor mdasu.M

U* adv  .n- .i have the advjti 
I cost fuel. M.mv

P-
gave «ivo: 1 . i.nj. 'val'ie num- 

Tho pravi r was g .v tn  by 
Oli ta Blo.xi w o', th
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Mr-
M
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be
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Package

w e e k e n i  -were .Mr Ed'.vard«' sis- i Tournam ent cffu'ia.s 
ter« .ind husoand '.  .M: .md Mrs Curly Hay« and Sh-rty
u :  -n  Hun-. '  . f A'ui.-r Okl. and ' t  t h \  f Abili r .
M. ..Ill M:.' HolL.nd Baki r . f |  The t lu n ia n u n t  'peneJ 
I .. ; .:  >ck .-M- - 1 M ’S Ed 
si.«t.rs, Mr« A F 
Pa-o and ' ! r s  B
•\lo;< A r- n-l.rw. M-« B-.. - , u

oldest cage carnival which will

coached
already

The num ber of Texas homes 
equipped w ith ga.- heat increaseil 
by 75.389 during the  past year, a 
report I y the state s utility firms 
[ oint.s out.

At'out 7.5 886 more homes will 
t ga« heal in the next year

' f thf 
ar.d .» -icom m unities  hav, i . . .  

c ludm g  HI I ' , . ,  und D g . i S  
rd ing  to W i>,ui Jone,cc

dent of Servi, 
leading gas
pii.ance nianu.'::* n-« “

iting m ateria ls  continue to 
bv the  end of 1951.

' y t; C Fit/gerald. has already j g 
roll, d up an impressive r.vord nf |
sfVtn u;ns lossi*«- ri'purt This m

Their first defeat w as in Bieir j ,, ,g p..̂  ,-ent in homes
very fif̂ t game with Balmrrhe.i ,.;,s heating over the two-
at the Reeves County high sch >ol j year period is the result of the 
tournament. Without alibi, hot' rauidexp.in.ion of natural gas
with explanation. Coach F itzger
ald rt minds one that the  game 
'.vas played the n ix t  day after 
the Rankin-M arath  n d ' t . i c t  

Lith.dl champii n.«hip game—and 
■A J h  'U! p r a . t . c  1. .’er the Red 
Di -. :1 f:v. vvir.' int ■ the ! e ■!

„ . --v- \T

pipelines on
ha-. i)oen spe; 
1:U6

which $73,607,000 
t in the s ta te  since

This ne-w ratu 
tion IS part of 
pan.«ion prngran- 
which the g:; 
has spen t tdrof 
since August, lap, 
aln-'Ost 300.000 e 
in seTvice in t; • 
(li-livering e n - .  ̂, 
tu r in g  and h- u.«. 
.iiinual ra te  i v 
thousand  bill;, r.

Because supj .

cerĵ .
r.aiif.n.*. ij 

in t.'ie c,

d-s EJ-.v .i.i.s I Jan  pi, \i,n  p j
M i.kes I : l.i ■

>h Ceaili'V ef C rane against B arnhait .  This .i..
will get under  way the a re a ’s

•Mtus. accompaniedyle B.iker
Mrs Co.irley Fbim  Rank.n  w:th 
the  E dw ards’ -were Mr and Mrs 
Clay Taylor, Mr and Mrs Ralph 

perated under The t :ade  r a m e  Daugherty  and Mr and Mr« Tom 
-■ .1 s Package S tere  ar.d the ^ 'P rk m an  

"u.-iness •will be as

Tht ru.' iness w:

.■n t.'.e

M..'
t • r

. •AS
App-, x.müti j. 275 fiH*: South 

•-.e N. r:-. ..r.i v f Section 24. 
t«2 HF.VMT RR Survey. 

, «... • S tate High
s' ^4 ' .pp: xi-v.ati'.y 1-2 
S  rt ‘ v'.-y L . i r . t '  f

■ r ri r , t -  n C . . f y .  Tix:.«. 
" ' .vner : «aiJ

Bill Haie Motor Co.

■lY MII.LFR.

Beat News Pnblishers 
In Crane Cage Finals

Bill H ale’s Independents  of 
t^des.sa defeated  the  News Pub- 
l..«h.ng Co. of McCamey, 48-41, 
here Satu rday  r ig h t  to  i . ip ture  
•lie C tane  IndepKT.dent Basketball 
T urnam ent championship, -p- n- 
- red bv the Sheriff’s Pi>s«*

I conclude with t.hird place and 
! ehampiomship games Satu rday  

night, J a n  20.
Here are the tou rnam en t  p a i r 

ings
U PP E R  BRACKET

11 30 a m F riday—Rankin  vs 
Junction.

j 10 15 a m F riday—Ft St x k -  
j to n  vs Reagan County j 1 30 p m F riday—Ballinger vs 
I Reagan County B

2 45 p m F riday—Eldorad.v vs 
! Coleman

LOWER BRACKET
I 9 a m  Frid.Tv—C rane vs Barn- 
I b a i t

m P r .d ay —Winte. \

, fa.st j 
high 
Aun

I iintn v - i  n V  • ■
Carney

Kit/. .erald i« di volopotg 
basketing team roun.! h.« 
ici ring junior f . ward. D- 
G am blm  G,m.' iin. ir.'.n.iger > f | 
the football SIX. .scons! 20 p";nt-- j 
in both the Balmorhea and R a n 
kin tournam ents  and was selected 
an all-tournami nt player in the 
invitational al*.'>.rs

P ,ue '. .n ‘s and storage laciLties i n .cet dem and. 
authoMzei bv the Fele ial J’ower p l a n  still f 
C . 'm m .'- ion  .n Texas and ad- th rough  1954 
• . .mnr -tate< ince V J Dav. have inately Sd.MO.'"

• n.iUi.al ga.« into Ti xa.« in the  coming 
.. ... ^ n a t . v  .1 t . . - e i  volun.i about $2,750'-.

, ¡ 1  tb u .a n d r  { by the  natai. . .

From  where I sit ...¿y Joe  Manli

Wednesday, 
end of t' 

¡iousness foi 
,.r old dau 

Mrs M

Friendship-Four 
Thousand Miles Aport

momo I

Livestock Auction  
Company

e Pay Your Bills By The
10th of The Month

Or Â S Agreed

4 F
O.’.n a  

7 p '
R «C .e

- !5

F i id a v —L.ikc V

- b : .C . . m .v

.VfTfr iialtf gvt th* hang of kuw 
lu pU.T rnyMlf, hut HI say
Ihi* fur th* gam* — it a ta r tH  on* 
Ilf th* ttr<ing*Kt fricndahipt I 
know of: b*t*r*n Dad Wilaon in 
our town and a f*llow in Sudbury, 
Knriand.

The twe ,.f them hav* never ni*t 
. r »een i .ach other but fur eight 

r n.ne vea--« they’ve been pluj.ng 
■ he.«s by ti.a.l t. g< ther. Dad puz- 

■ Ver the b>.ga«hn;»n’* latest 
i«” .r ,  ta k t .  a Ci iip'.e of days to 
• 'Í • '• ar  i thi n a.rma.ls a

Dm  nlwaya tbi-.ki s«ut 
mallow glaai of ;*»r tuaiit k 
choaaboard. .knUih* ftUo» 
land write* tha* r.t J ** 
“ Almuat a* if w* * --t m thria» 
room." aaya Da f r,*»r,t«d;y 

F roa* wh*r* I *.t, vo* c*a tdl 
about diplum.r) ,nd t.'irifija] 
ic>. but it'* uftr- iitllr 
things — like a nini, of rh*«,« ' 
glaas of beer—1 hit an mtki 
tolrranre and ii -'»ndiB*. 
between peo| 
lions, l»elwee

In jured  in 
on the  . 

•I'l, on High 
-,.n has lair 

,0i'..]ition eve 
1 ^ 1  way of s 
• e t ic u lu u s  cu 
^ n e  in an atl 

.i;n in jury  i

SECOND ROUND I n s p e c t e d  a r d  B e n d e d

B .m , . . . .  
:.a Ainr 

11 .V)

We Do No! M ake Y cur C redil R ecord. We Just Keep It!

♦
#
♦
«
4
♦
•
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
♦
%
4
♦
4

assure you of a good credi  ̂ rating, any- 
oy go to apply for credit. Few people 

::hout credit of some kind. Autos, 
•s, Groceries, Dry Goods, Gasoline, 
:cms *00 numerous to mention, de
mo: pay;ng reputation more than

.1. m S •urd..;.’
V.i-.v-R- ;c(,i '.viniii 1 v«

, ii.t y -Snydfr  -.v ir.n.
; .S, m.f.r.al at 2 15 p rr.
day .n t;:< upp. r rai ki t and a ’
3 30 p m. in th* b'.v( r  briu ki t 
The th ird  place ».amt ;- «chedulcd

30 p. m an.i t.hv 
p m S a tu rd ay .

- in creu:* reporting, ihe individual
-r.cv.C'y and doesn't pay his bills as agreed. 

m :-r neglects them, is no longer a good credit risk.
.i.;:ger it takes for a man to pay his bills the less 

prctit .'0 merchant has made on that sale and merchants 
a.. . -.-er tne country are beginning to choose their credit 
ou5*cmers more closely as to their PROMPT PAYING 
-HABITS.

•! you cannot for some reason pay your bill as 
reed, then let your merchant know, so your credit

4
4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
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4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
•
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4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
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4
4

record will be kept straight.
i.ne old saying, "Well, my credit is good, it may 

ta«<e me six months or a year to pay a 30 day bill, but 
*hey kno’A' I will pay it." This is not a good credit risk, 
and chances are that the merchant was not informed 
of this revolting situation until the transaction was 
made and the merchandise was put in use.

A merchant is dn individual who more often than 
not depends on his customer's word to pay their bills 
promptly, so that he can in turn pay his bills on time. 
A merchant, more than anyone else, realizes how much 
a pro.mpt paying record means.

L inda Carol B ushong 
H onored W ith P a r ly  
On S ix th  B irth d ay

Ba-.
nCv n h< r

T rea t Your Credit Record L ike a Sacred Tm si. Il Could 
Be The Most V aluable A sset You Could Have!

THE RETAIL MERCHANTS 
ASSOCIATION

Oi.l.KCTIN'
1 raa r .

L.r.da C .
.1 p , H
■ :rt::d..y ;
T Bu.'h .ng Tnv pa: tv -.va- h il . i  
in tn t Hank.n Dark Hu..:i;r.g.

Birthd:ty cak<- and leo c u a m  
•.vvrf fervi-d and favors wvrv min-1 
luture cars. !

Atu-nding were .-\nn Cook. Sue j 
Ballard, Diane Franklin , W ayne i 
Price, Sonny Wetzel, Carol .-\n.n 
Shipp. Dorothy K ay .Abernathy. | 
Bonnie Leo Tread-well, Bucky | 

; Scarborough. Wayne ar.d Royce | 
Burio-ws, Cynth .a  Russell, Carlela j 
Keys. Vi.ginia H aria l ,  Carolyn | 

, Langford, Jam ie  and Suzanne ; 
I Fitzgerald, .Melinda El'wood, Scot- !
' ty and B<‘verlv Bennett.  B arbara  .
I and Bobby Bushong, Ju d y  Jam es,  j 

Betty McCain, Arnold Hollo-way. i 
.Mesdames J im m ic  Holloway, G ro
ver Burrows, G C. Fitzgerald, El- | 
wood. Wendell Cook, Jack F ra n k 
lin, Alvin Bushong, Clarence 
Treadwell,  Carl Keys, .‘A. D. 
Crocker, Montez Wade and M ar
cus Price,

ANNOUNONG

The New Plymout
ON DISPLAY

Saturday, Jan. 13
Aldridge, Sirond 
Spot Two Upton 
County Projects

A T  S H O W R O O M S  O F

llR., of i

Fhor.c- M' 
Box

Tom NevinRei.
Owner, Mgr

Aldridge- & Stroud.
Crane have filed applications for | 
permits to drill a shallo-w wild- | 
ra t  and a tield test in Upton ' 
County

The tirm 's No, 1 J. H Shiik ,  i 
slated 3,000 foot cable tool wild
cat five miles NK of McCamey. 
■will be 9‘tO from south, 2,310 ft. 
from \vi -t line ot «ec 13-3-MKifc- , 
THH su r \e v  Klecation e 3,111
If. •

In th'- Huidli ill Id, thi l i .m '  .l 
.N . 1 Kmi. Rar.i h Oil & l . i rn i te j  
C" will ije 33 feet out '.! the SE 
corner of -< <■ 28 2 MK&T Pei-  
mit 1 .' lor a 3,000 foot cable tool j 
tc : t  to begin at once.

Crane Motor Company
CRANE. TEXAS

Hogan Motor Company
RANKIN, TEXAS
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